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Tte provincial young rann has

never possessed any attractions for
me, and it is certain th*t if I had
not gone up north to stay with
Daisy Drysdale I should sere? have
known so weU such .a striking spec¬
imen of the type aa Dr. Wedmore.
He was a stoutieh young man of
thirty-two, with nondescript fea¬
tures and a slow, portentous man¬
ner. He had a largo and increasing
practice in the Butyirb of Northaw,
where his medical pkill was in con¬
stant request among the spinsters
and widows of that somewhat damp
and chilly neighborhood. So high¬
ly esteemed were his services in the
sickroom that these ladies, would
send for him at all hours of the day
or night until the good doctor in
aelf defense took to scuding his red
haired assistant to some of his more
flagrant malades imaginaires.

Daisy Drysdale** husband was a
manufacturer iö. Âûaclieàlèr, auu¿
like other manufacturers, he Jived
as far away from the factory chim¬
neys of that thriving city as possi¬
ble. So his brand new red prick
mansion lay on the other side of tho
suburb of Northaw, and thc society
of Northaw supplied nearly all Mrs.
Drysdale's intellectual recreation.
Poor Daisy I How she missed the
city! She had a genius for giving
little dinners, but of what use was
that, seeing tho component elements
of which her parties were to be
henceforth composed? Still she was
not to bo baffled, and Mrs. Drysdale
constantly entertained. The night
after I arrived one of these dinners
was given in my.honor, and I was
sent down to the dining room with
Dr. Wedmore.
I shall not easily forget that night.

'Accustomed to the manifestly insin¬
cere gushings of London young men,
I was astonished at the naive man¬
ner in which this country .¿Escula-
pius tried in vain to hide his sudden
admiration. It came out in everyword and look. It was a case ol
'love at first eight" on the part ol
Dr. Wedmore. Before I left the din¬
ner table he had offered to lend me
a horse, proposed that he should
drive me to a meet ten miles off and
expressed a wish that I should know
his three sisters.
But the next time I saw him myhead was tied up in a flannel shawl

and my throat was so swollen 1
could hardly speak. The doctor had
been called in professionally. Thc
climate of Mudchester had been too
much for me, and I was down with &
malignant sore throat.
The doctor came every day, and

once he came twice, to work a pat¬ent inhaler and paint my throat
with some mysterious compoundHe constantly changed the treat¬
ment. It WES as if ne could nevei
do enough. He even used to brins
me flowers-and who ever heard ol
a doctor taking his patient flowers î
Daisy was convulsed with amuse¬
ment. She said that when she wai
ill she sometimes used to have tc
send for Dr. Wedmore two or three
times before he appeared, he was sc
busy.
At the end of a week I waa better

and in ten days I was quite well. ]
really felt very grateful, for I kne*.
that the doctor had saved me by hil
constant care from a dangerous ill¬
ness: I wonder if he took my grat¬itude for-something stronger!'Anyway, as I told Christina whetabe scolded me for the whole affair
it was not my fault. 1 hadn't fallez
in love with Dr. Wedmore; thattall.
The thing came quickly to a cri

sis. We /were all invited to spend ai
evening at the doctor's house. Ii
the north they have a mysteriouimeal called "high tea,*' which is apparently a source of no little comfort and even of self righteousnessIt enables the partakers thereof t<
aliud? witheringly to the habit o.'late dinners'' indulged in by the inhabitants of the south. And co, i
you are invited out in IN orthaw, Ix
sure you will bo regaled on tea an<cold chicken (fearful mixturé), 01hot cakes, jam, marmalade ana cur
rant buns. ' To this evening meal
then, we were bidden by Dr. Wed
more.

IHo livid alone with his sisters
who were curiously Uko him. The;
were all stoutish, with nondescripfeatures and had slow and some
what pompous îûanners. To see alfour of thom together inclined on
to indecent mirth. It was imposaibia to be more worthy, more dui
and moro self satisfied. The MisseiWedmoro were considered to^h^o
pretty tasto for art; they painteieverything within reach with Bprawling red roses or startling whit
daisies, and tho doctor wasf of otún
ion that. his Bisters' artistic taten
was of the first order. Miss Ada
too, sang songs by Pinsuti and Mi]
ton Wellings. Tho doctor liked Mifi'Ada's voenteffortsi While Miss Em
üy was literary, she assiduously reaMiss Edna Lyall and Hider Hag
gard, and of these authors we dû
coursed solemnly until "tea" wa
announced.
The air was full of ominous poitente. The doctor's.manner, whehe invited me for the second timo t

partake of cold chicken, or pressetroon me with northern* hospita itthe currant cake, was xulTof ccrtai
protecting pride, whüo a humbl
<xmquering expression waa in hi
eye» ikhm $hey rested upon me. 3
«as vdth ^fcntion/' ea thc TVenc

graph album, Tull of hunts and cous¬ins, after tea, and the good doc. jrlooked quite sentimental when later
on ilias Ada warbled a romance,with a waltss accompaniment, enti¬tled "The Love That Will Neverrade.** I began to feel cold alldown my back.
Five times did I get up. croes the

room, engago either of the solemnMisses Wedmoro in feverish conver-
Bfltion-I slwaya ended by findingthe doctor at my elbow. At last I
resigned myself to my fate and satdown to talk to him. I imaginedthat the state of drains in the sub¬
urbs of Northaw would be a rafe
subject and one unlikely to lead to
a declaration of a tender nature,but in this, it appeared, I was mis¬
taken. We got on to the subject of
fevers, and to convince me on a cer¬
tain point tho doctor suggested a
reference to one of tho medicalbooks in his surgery. Once inside
the little room, wnicn lay just across
the passage, Dr. Wedmore shut the
door and advanced toward me with
that particular expression which is
so intolerable in a young man one
doesn't care for.
I pat on my most mdiñereiii man¬

ner and inspected with much inter¬
est the rows of medical books in
their glass cases.
"So kind of you," I said hniTiedlyto fill up the dreadful pause, "to

take so much, trouble. Most doctors
only laugh at one if one wants to
know any real fact-about yourdreadful trade," I added, with flip¬
pancy, seeing that the man was not
listening to a word I was Baying,but was gazing at me as the snake is
popularly supposed to regard the
sparrow.
"Trouble," he said at last. "How

can anything be a trouble that is
done for you? I wish yon would
let me tell you; how much I-how
much I"--
A sharp rap at the door inter¬

rupted this speech. A servant came
in.

"Please, sir, Mr. Brown is verybad, and Mrs. Brown says will you
come,at once and bring some of tho
drops, and she hopes you won't be
long."
"A three mile drive," said Dr.

Wedmore, with a sigh, "and I shall
not see you again tonight." He
took my hand and held it fast.

"I will bring the book tomorrow
morning," he said. "Shall I have a
chance of seeing you alone? Tryto be alone when I come." And,wrenching my hand violently, the
doctor disappeared.

"Daisy," 1 said hurriedly in the
carriage going home, "I am sorry to
say, dear, I shall have to go home
by the 10:15 tomorrow. I-I had
B telegram just before we came
out"
"Yon had a fiddlestick! What

nonsense, Peggy 1 Why, you came
to stay a month, and you've hardlybeen twelve days.""Twelve daVF I Good beavens!
tWhy, hov has he"-

"Oh, ifs that, is it? And BO yon¡dont like him? Well, I think yon
axe silly. Yon might do much
werse. How much better to marry
Borne one like that than some of
your flipperty city men! Hefe sen¬
sible, clever, a good fellow, well off
and very fond of you"-"The 10:15, please, Daisy."'And sure enough, by the 10:15 I
went As the fields flew before me
on my rapid journey homeward the
whole thing seemed like some night¬
mare from which I had just awoke.
Great heavens! From what had I
not escaped? A lifetime of hightea, suburban gossip and provincialself sufficiency, of rose bedecked
door panels, the novels of Mr. Bider
Haggard and "The Love That Will
Never Fade."

I am very fond of DaiBy Drysdale,but it will be a long timo before I
again trust myself to the seductions
of that suburb of Mudchester.

Browning's Courtesy.
On one occasion Bobert Brown¬

ing's son had hired a room in a
neighboring house in order to ex¬
hibit his pictures there, and duringthe temporary absence of the artist
Mr. Browning was doing tho honors
to a room fulfof fashionable Mends.Ho was standing near the door
when an unannounced visitor mode
her appearance, and of course he
shook hands with her, greeting her
as he had the other arrivals.

"Oh, I beg your pardon 1" she ex¬
claimed. "But¿ please, sir, Fm the
cook. Mr. Barrett asked me to
come and Bee his pictures.""And I am very glad to see yon.returned Mr. Browning, with readycourtesy. "Take ray. arm, and I
rill show you round."

m * .-i

La Grippe Quickly Cared.
"In tho winter or 1898 and 1899 I

was taken down with asevere attaokof
what is called La Grippe," says F. L.
Hewett, a promi aent druggist of Win¬
field, III. "The only medicine I used
was two bottles of Chamberlain's
Congh Bemedy. It broke up tho cold
and stopped the coughing like magic,and I have never since been troubled
with Grippe." Chamberlain's CoughBemedy can always be depended upon
to break up a severe cold and ward off
any threatened attack of pneumonia.It is pleasant to take, too, whioh
makes it the most desirable and ono^fthe most popular preparations in dee
for these ailments. For sale by Orr-Gray A Co.
- lu one of the colored school¬

rooms recently, a boy was asked to
step up and find the common division

_Ü_ iLXXT ll- - .W a vcitaiu num. rr ou, ury guim-
neaal" said the bo;/: "is that thing
lost again?"
- It ¿a easier to start a woman

alking anth it is to atop her.

THE OLDEST MONASTERY,
lt Oates Back to the Fifth Centuryand la Most Inaccessible.
The oldart monastery intheworldis Maramba, a fortress that'clings tothe top and sides of a rocky dig atthe end of Kedron valley, near thoBead sea.
Ifs the weirdest place thai man

ever happened on, with only thecries of ino jackal and the call ofthe night birds to' break the fright¬ful stillness that* broods over theland. It is a destroyed strongholdof the crusaders and tho tomb of anomad chieftain, Sheik Messiaf.In the early part of tho fifth cen¬tury the Sabaites took possession ofit. This was an order of monks ofwhich San Sabas was the superior.Tho larger part of the monasterywas built by them. Their numbersfinally so increased that tho mon¬
astery would not hold them all, and10,000 took up their abodo in rock
caves in the" mountain opposite.Four thousand remained in tho
monastery proper. In the seventh
century tho Persian hordes attack¬ed and plundered them. After that
a castleiiko tower was built to serve
as a defense.

Later another tower was added to
it, and, strange to relate, this last
was a monument to a woman's love.It was built by the Empress Eu-
doxia, that she might dwell in it
and so bo near to Euthymius, a
monk with whom she had fallen in
love because ho. represented, as sho
declared, her ideal of manhood.

Euthymius, however,for his sanctity, and he would not
violate his vow. He refused to see
the lady, and he even fled from her
to the Moabite desert, beyond tho
Jordan. Finally the empress left
her post never to roturo, and the
tower was annexed as a'part of the
monastery.

It is now used as a lookout, and a
watchman is constantly stationed
there. When a visitor knocks and
knocks repeatedly, he at last opens
a small window in the tower and
looks out to demand the letter of
introduction from tho Greek patri¬arch of Jerusalem, without which
none is ever permitted to enter.
When once inside, visitors are

practically prisoners, for the iron
bolts of the great door are quicklyslipped in place, and thereis no oth¬
er exit. Within, a paved courtyardis a small Boinan chapel, contain¬
ing San Sabas1 tomb. An outer
veranda in the courtyard leads to the
Church of St. Nicholas, one of the
oldest in Palestine.

Just Walt. '

"Hello, Charley! I haven't seen
you since I was married I" said a
newly married man to a friend he
chanced to meet down on Main
street»
"No," replied the friend. "You

have been so devoted to home of
late that no one has seen you.""Yes. I dont hang around as *1
used ta"
"You are just like I was," said

the other, who had been married for
some years. "Just found the socie¬
ty of the wife enough, eh?"

"Yes. We do not tire of each
other."

"Just like I was. I suppose rou
think it will never change, eh? Just
always will bo the same, I suppose."."I don't think I will change.""Just like I was. I suppose she
has not asked you for a fifty dollar
shit when you only had $¡Lr the daybefore pay day."
"No, of course not."
"You. just wait I" And he turned

on his heel and walked off down the
street.-Salt Lake Herald.

A Merciful Judge.
To be sentenced to imprisonmentfor the term of one's naturel life is

hard enough, but to be consigned to
a dungeon cell for a couple of thou¬
sand ye£ra is indeed harrowing. Yat
foreign judges not infrequently im¬
pose sentences of several centuries
without it being considered any¬thing Temarkable.
A young man was arrested tn Vi¬

enna a couple of years ago who uponhis own snowing should have been
sentenced to 8,600 years' imprison¬ment. A total of 400 charges was

brought against him, and ne was
convicted sud sentenced on all of
them. But the judge was a merci¬
ful man, and in passing sentence he
threw oft a thousand years in con¬
sideration of tho man's youth.

Tailless Cats.
Conditions ether than those of

mere breeding seem to havo much
influence on the development of
physical character in cats. In one
authenticated caso a tabby which
had lost her tail by having that ap¬pendage run over gave birth in her
next litter to three stump tailed kit¬
tens out of seven. Tho Manx cat is
not the only tailless variety. In the
Crimea is found another kind of cat
which |ias no tail. The domesti¬
cated Malay cat has a tail that is
onlv about one-half the usual length,and very often it ls tied by nature
In a sort of knot which cannot be
straightened out.

CASTORIA
Pox Infanta and Children.

Hw KM YOB Han Always B^bt

- No vine «an twite around
orooked limb and be straight itself.
.- SilimcA ta & virtue Ihat is ire

qjttaitiy overlooked by fools.

-Vi.1 AXV J. JUMJMÂM\\XJCí

PEARL NECKUCES.
How the Gems Are Matched and Oracl¬ed Before Stringing.Pearla arrive fromIndia an?!, otherparta of the world in email bunches,with ¿liver tassel ends. They arothen handed to the stringer, wholays them out anon a long velvetcovered tray furnished with groovesof various sizes and depths. Thepearla are then put into tho groovesready to be matched. Presuming a
rope has to bo made of fairly finestones, tho first thing to be done isto pick out the largest and finestpearl and place it alone in one oftho large grooves. This forms thocenter of tho rope. Then the twonext best pearls of equal color, sizeand shape aie¿ñcked out and placedone on each ROT* of the center pearlthen the next two, and so on untilthe two ends aro reached. They arethen temporarily tnreaded and, if
no alteration is necessary, strungagain, and the diamond clasp is attached.

Every woman who values herpearls has them restrung at regularintervals, BO that there is little riskpf them being lost.
Curiously enough, this particularindustry has been for generationsin the hands of ono family, which, itis needless to say, is well known

among all who have dealings withthese precious gems, and it is bythis family that so many of thobeautiful necklaces and collarettesof pearls are made and fitted so per¬fectly to their fortunato ownersnecks.-London Ladies* Field.
New York's Flower Traffic

Some idea of the magnitude ofthe New York flower trade may boobtained from the costliness of thefloral decorations on certain notable
occasions. A million dollars is spent
every year in New York on weddingflowers alone. To decorate a churchlike St. Bartholomew's, even with a
marked degree of simplicity, costs
at least $1,000. At Christmas and
Easter the New York churches fair¬
ly bloom with lilies. One New York
florist raises in his greenhouses 50,-000 lilies for Easter decorations
alone. At the balls given in NewYork the floral decorations are un¬
rivaled in the world.

Palms, ferns and the other greenswhich are the bases of all decora¬
tions are on most occasions suppliedby florists making a specialty of
growing plants for that purpose.The class of plants fitted for deco¬
ration are often difficult of increase
and slow of growth and are there¬
fore more valuable than the com¬
mon plants. They are rarely boughtwhen used at public dinners or even
private receptions, but are hired for
about halftheir value.-Everybody'sMs^gàirjnftj

Out of Sight.
"Yes, I have a pretty big mouth,for a fact/' acfcntted the candid

man, "but I have learned to keep it
shut, and that counts.for somethingwhen yon take your levels. I re¬
ceived a lesson when I was a small
boy that I have never forgotten,
was born . and brought upc on a
farm, and I had the country boyhabit of geing around with mymouth wide open,,especially if there
was anything unusual going on. One
day an uncle, whom I had not seen
for years, paid us a visit

'"Hello, uncial* said I. looking
np at him with my month' openedlike a barn door.
"Ho looked ot me for a moment

without answering and then said:" 'Close your mouth, sonny, so I
can see who you are.'
"I took tho lesson to my heart

and resolved that from that day I
would not allow my month to con¬
ceal my identity."-Detroit FreePress.

_

A Sarcastlo Professor.
One day In his classroom at the

.university at Berkeley Professor
Bernard Hoses began to illustrate
a point he had been making by quot¬ing at length a passage in French
from one of the political economistsof the University of Paris. A stu¬
dent ventured to interrupt, remark¬
ing that the recitation, however val¬
uable, would have more significancefor him if the professor should ren¬
der it into English."Do you not sneak French?" Pro¬
fessor Moses asked. "I regret to
state that I do not," rejoined the
student

"In that case," replied tho pro¬fessor, preparing to continue with'
tho quotation, '\L should advise youto get up early some morning beforebreakfast andlearn it"

A London Custom.
Since 1377 the aldermen of Lon¬don have annually presented to the

high officers of the state, such as
lora chai cellor, the lord chief jus¬tice, tho homo secretary and the for¬
eign secretary, as well as certain of¬ficials of the city, pieces of cloth,which in the case of the town clerk
reaches the maximum of twelve
yards. This custom of guilds and
corporations clothing their membersled, it is said, to the origin pf theliveries of tho various companies.

How to Core the Grip.
Remain quietly at home and takeChamberlain's Cough Bemedy as di¬rected and a quick reoovery is sure tofollow. That remedy counteracts anytendenoy of the grip to result in pneu¬monia, which is really the only serionsdanger. -Among the tens of thousands

who have used it fer thc grip sot cse
ease has ever been reported that did
not recover. For sale by Orr-Gray Co
- Man's ¿cose «Guióos ofíeu get

him in v tight place.

Stin Held the Blue Ribbon.
liol so many years ago there was a

reterau tcaober in the boy's highlahooi who cites made his classesvince nnder the lash of his bitter sar-
>aam and ready wit. One day a hair*itarved yellow our strayed into thelohool and the boys thought they saw
i chanco to express their feelings to¬wards "Fussy" who was busy in an¬ther room. The frightened mongreliras pioked up, quickly fitted with apair of large wire spectacles and placed
3D tho teacher's chair. "Fussy" en¬tered the room, walked to his desk,calmly surveyed the work of his pupils,and thon, turning to them, pleasantlysaid: "Ia my absenoo I seo you havebad a business meeting and eleotod
one of your number chairman."-Ar¬
gonaut.

Thia Signatare ia on every bose ot tba genuineLaxative Brocso-Quinine .Tabletaabe remedy that -»me. s. osB& tu.0120.Jlaj?
- Among tho birds that aro living

a higher life, it is tho female bird who
carries tho hod during building timo.
The husband sits about on twigs and
tells her how to do it. A woodpeokorshould be a very pariah among decent
birds. The moment a woodpecker's
mate gets through nesting, ho tells
her "to take her clothes and go"-then he establishes himself in the
house she has built-and she goesand builds another for winter. She is
fool enough to tako another wood¬
pecker to bosB the job, if she can find
one willing, but as a general thing all
tho male woodpeckers at that timo are
as comfortably provided for as her
legitimate spouse, so she has to work
without getting kioked for it.
Stops the Cough and Works off the

Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets oure
a cold in one day. No cure, No Pay.Price 25 oents.
- The ancient oity of Babylon

seems to have been proteoted from
floods by high briok embankments on
both sides of the Euphrates, while an
immense reservoir was constructed
into which the whole river might be
turned through an artificial oanal.
This great reservoir, used for irriga¬
tion in times of drought, held suffi¬
cient water to irrigate over 2,500,000
sores.
- The first dr¡uk of whiskey makes

a wry face. By and by it means a
'rye nose."
- The uses of Adversity are never

so sweet as when we are able to draw
moral deductions from the misfor¬
tunes of some one else.
- If the flesh were not weak and

the spirit strong, there could not pos-
siby be such a variety in corset shapes
as we see from year to year.
-A Newark man shot his brother-

in-law in a mistake for a pigeon. The
brother-in-law must have been a
bird. The other fellow made a goose
of himself.
-. There is a man in a Cincinnati

hospital suffering with a complica¬
tion of delirium tremens, pneumo¬
nia and unrequited love. He is what
might be termed a very sick person.
- The man who boasts of being

high-spirited is nearly always a little
off in the upper story.
- Great thoughts deteriorate by

passing through small minds. Even
the hurricane makeB but sorry musio
when it attempts to whistle through a
keyhole.
- Probably the women who want

to vote would compromise on beingallowed to make stump speeohes.
- But few good things oome to the

average man. Hemust go aftor them.
- A good word in behalf of others

coots you little and is worth muoh.

IrUlnandMrea^fcâ^^^^^^^^^have co effect on ÄWVa»BfBrMiharness treated JfTMlffS Sr ÂN/ÏI»with Enreka Har- Jr^aTfLÄ^l/»ness Oil. It re- m W. x
v»lits the damp, jrjr V. \ ^

harnees not Hffri V\ \ » \ .í£Í«Jke?k |í^\f ^
wears twice \^f}flâfaas longby tho ¿JMÍÍ * JRpfiL^^^^ fl*,
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Sold
«Terr»hera IJT \in can»- H* \all sizes. IK~ \
Made by
Standard OU
Company
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP AKDISSON.
COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.

Mrs. Cora H. Harria and Infanta Lois C. Harri«,Manon T. Harria and others. Plaintiffs, ajralnstKelti T. Harris, Benjamin Harris, Earle Harrisand Kate Galloway, Defendants.-Summons forHellef-Complaint not Served.
To the Defendant, Kate Galloway :

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer tba Complaint in thia action, which iaBled in the office of tho Clerk of the Court ofCommon Pleat at Anderson C H., 8. C., and toservo a copy of your answer to the said Complainten Ute subscriber at bia office. Anderson C. H.,B.C within twenty days after the service hereof,exclusivo of the day ox such terrica ; and if youfail io answer the Complaint within tba tim«aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this action will applyto the Coott for tba reUef demanded lo theComplaint.

Dated February 24 A. D. 1903.
E. G. MCADAMS, PlalnUflV Attorney.[Baax 1 Jon C. WATKINS,CO, P.

To (he Defendant, Kat« Galloway :Take notice that the Complaint and Summons,«blob the above ia a copy, waa flied In Ute officeof the Clerk of tba Court of Common Pleat In andfor the County of Anderson, in th» Stste ciSoutiCarolina, on January 15, lott.
E. G. MCADAMS, Plaintif?»' Attorney.Feb 24,1903 85.

A vegetable liquid for governing orüuallting tho flow of women's mensesmich occur about once in every lunaraonth.

. BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator
. tho cF.ccr.tinl quality of powerful herbs.Iffoctlvo, reliable and harmless In nature,(mplldty and solace.It is n concentrated essence best adaptedor women's delicate organism, and put ininch form that it is nut only palatable, butan be properly assimilated and taken Intohe system.
Stoppages, suppression, painful nbstruc-lon, irregularity, of tho menses and sicklylows are corrected and cured by tho regularidmlnlstration of this Bupeiior emmena-rosee.
Menstruation, or periodic flows, necessl-tate a breaking down of cells lining thomucous membrane and n reconstructionxfter every sickness, which is accompaniedwith marked cflPgostion and loss of blood.Such changes are very apt to producechronic catarrh. Loucorrhea or whites iatho rosult of theso irritating discharges.Kegulator cures these trouble« and restores;o perfect her'.ii the patient who Butleredtho do'.)'mining losses. Buy of druggists.11.00 por bottle.
Our illustrated book, "Perfect Health forWomen," free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. QA.

1'

.i

ROBERTS'
CHILL TONIC !
Goes direct to the blood
and cures Chills, Fevers,
Halaria, and restores ap¬
petite andhealth. Itputs
new blood in your veins
new life in your system.
It cures quickly, surely,
and taste* good.

Price 25c.
Being guaranteedto us we

guarantee-

ROBERTS'
CHILL TONIC
to our customers.

OER, GRAY & GO.:
EVANS PHARMAO7.
DENDY DRUG CO.

BREED CHICKENS
A SPECIALTY !

Barred Plymouth Rock.
White Plymouth Rock.
Silver Wyandottes.
Brown Leghorns.
Purity guaranteed.
Egera for eale. Carefully packedfor shipping.

L. 6. MATTISON,
Anderson, 8. C.

Jan 22,1902_ 818m

Low Bates and Maps
ALL FOISTS

NORTH and WEST.
ADDRESS

J. G. HOLLENBECK.
DUtrlot Passenger Agent,

Louisville& Nashville B. E.
No I Brown Building, Op. Union Depot,!

ATLANTA, GA._I

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST FEVER

MEDICINE.
Wot «H forma ot fever Uk« Jefca*sea's Caía amé Fever Teat*, lt teMO Umca bettor than «olnine anddoes In a single dar what slew .ni.nine oanoot do in 10 days. I6\ssplendid eurea are in striking eon,trass io tho feeble OOM* mada ay

felts 60 (tats il It Gens.

E. G. MCADAMS.
ATTORNEY A.1? LA.W,

ANDERSON, 8. C.
OßlOG In Judge of Probate's o£So^,in tba Court Honno.

Feb 5,1902_83_
To Stockholders of Peoples Store.
A MEETING of th« Stockholders ofthe Peoples Store of Piedmont, S. G., le

hereby called for March 20tb, 1902, at 12
m., at the Oom-s^n 'o Store, for the pur«poso of incre&Sw-^ the Capital Stock to
an amount not exceeding 920,000 In aUL3took to the amount of 87,200 to be pre¬ferred over oommon 8took aa to annual
accumulative dividends to extent of 8 percont, and as to principal.By order of Board of Directors.

J. B. SPEARMAN. Pres.
W. O. CALLAHAM, Msn'r.Fob 17,1902 884»

7

Corn
removes from the soil
large quantities of

Potash*
Thc fertilizer ap¬plied, must furnish

enough Potash, or the
land will lose its pro¬
ducing power.

Read carefully our book»
on crops-«eut /rn.

GERMAN KAU WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

«oley's Kidney Curetakes kidneys and bladder right.
- THE -

BANK OF ANDERSON.
. Á. BROCK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice President.
B. F. MAULDIN, Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank In th
bounty.
Interest Paid on DepositsBy special agreement.With unsurpassed facilities and resour¬ce we are at all times prepared to ac

lommodate our oustomers.Jan 10, 1000_20_
Peoples
Bank of
Anderson

Moved into their BankingHouse, and are open for busi*
noBB and respectfully solicito
the patronage of the public»Interest paid on time depositsby agreement._

THE AlVDEBSON

Mil FiPB insuM Co.
HAS written 1000 Policies and have alittle over $550.000.00 inauranoe in
force. The Policies are for small
amounts, usually, and the riaks are
well soattered. We are oarrying this
insurance at less than one-half of whatthe old line oompaniea would charge.We make no extra charge for iuBursnoo
against wind. They do.

J. ll. Vandiver, President.
Directors-R. S. Hill, J. J. Fret-

well, W. G. Watson, J. J. Major, J. P.Glenn, B. 0. Martin, R. B. A. Hobin-
son, John G. Dnoworth.

R. J. GINN, Agent,
_Starr, ti. O.

KIDNEY DISEUSESBSBBsmaaaBBasa BBSSSBSSSSSSBSBBBBSHBSM
are the most fetal of ail dis¬
eases* i
EM CV'Q KIDNEY CURE lt 8lULki 9 tatrartitfl Remedí
or money refunded* Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles*

PRICE 50c and $1X0.
SOLD BY EVANS* PHARMACY.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Public

Please note our obange In businessfrom credit to Cash, and read the follow¬ing below :
Our reasons for doing BO are aa follows:First, our accounts being necessarilyBmall, and an endless amount of confu¬sion and expense entailed toan injuriousdegree, and the loss in bad accounts, andthe time and attention lt requires to col¬lect Berne.
Second, our current expenses, such aslabor, fuel, gas, water and other suppliesare cash.
The stand we have taken isone we havebeen forced into. With a great many of

our customers we regret to be obliged to
pursue this course, but as we positivelycannot discriminate, we trust that youwill appreciate our position and not askfor credit. All bundles delivered afterJune lat and not paid for will be return¬ed to laundry.For convenience of our customers wowill Issue Coupon Books sold for cash.These books can be kept at home and
payment made for bundles when deliveived with the coupons. You oan get thesebooks at Laundry office, or from thedriver.
Thia change goes into effect lat ofJuno,1901.
We desire to thank all of oar customersfor the patronage they have kindly favor¬ed us with in the past and hope we havemerited the same, and hope to atill be

entrusted with your valued orders after
our change goes into effect for cash only,whloh will always receive our promptattention. Very respectfully,
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

202 Eaet Boundary St.
R. A.. MAYFIELD,Supt. and Treas.PHONE NO. 20.

?¡SdO- Leave orders at D. C. Brown &Bro'a.Store._
Foleys Honey andJTar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia*'

EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
E RADE RIMinSJ

-COPYRWMTO Ac3
Anyone sending a sfceteh sod description mosAttleUr ascertain our opinion free wbeOier ac

tyMtt motto*. wUAoot oWre, tnthe *

Scientific Hinericm.
A fcandaomMr nhwtnsiad v eallr. &nresft <J*saSES or«í^^ñ^¿^£s&

s ¿ar auwitftusftotw&or.


